
2022 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report
Blue Mountain Village
Saylorsburg, PA 18353

PWSID# 24s0033

Este informc contiene informacion muy imprtante sobre su agua potable. Traduzcalo o hable con Alguien que lo entienda bien.

This report shows our water qualiry and what it means. Ifyou have any questions about this report or conceming ),our water utility. please
contact Cresson Poin t 

^t 
610-674-7499. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water utilitv.

Blue Mountain Village routinely monitoN for contaminarts in your ddnking waler accoding to Fedeml and State laws. The following
table shows the results ofour monito.ing for the period ofJanuary I'r to December 3l'1,2022, Some ofthe water samples were actually
collected prior to 2022 but are the most recent dat4 \rhich is available. AII drinking water, including bottled drinking water, may be
r¤asonably expegtcd to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. It's important to rcmemb¤r thd th6 pres¤nce ofthese
co aminants does not necessarily pose a heath risk. This table lisrs all ofthe tests, which we performed which had detecrabte levels,
violations ofan MCL or AL, or are ofparticular interest (see the following list for a definition ofMCL and AL). The following is a tist of
all the testing which has been performed: TotalColiform Bacteri4 lnorganic Chemicals (14 elements), Volatile Organic Chemicals (21
compounds), Gross Alpha Activity, Nirrates, nitrites, Lead Copper, TTHM, HAA5.
In this table you will find many terms and abbreviations you might not bo familiar with. To help you better unde$tand these tclms we'vo
prov ided thc followins definitions

We're pleased to prcsent to you aq!!44ual Drinkirs Water Ouality Report for water oualitv in 2022. This report is designed to
infom you about the quality ofwater aod services we deliver to you every day. Our constant goal is to provide you with a salb and
dependable supply ofdrinking water. we want you to understaod the effbrts we make to continually improve the water teatment process
and prctect our water resources. We are commifted to ensuring the quality of your water. Our water is drawn Aom one ground water w¤11.
This well is located adjacent to the water teatment building. Our water is disinfected with chlorinc. Water from our well is tested on a
regular basis. We monitor the surrotmding water shed area to ensure that our wells do not become contaminated. Water is stored in two
large tanks located in the water treatment room. The water system is operated by state Certified Water Plant Opentor (Mr. Craig
LaBarre).

I'm pleased to report that our drinkine watcr meets fcderal rnd state requirrments.

Delinitions:
Non-Detects (ND) - laboratory analysis indicates that the contaminant is not presert at a detectable level.
Parts per miuion (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (MG/l) - one part per million corresponds to one minute in two years or a single penny
in $ 10,000.
Picocuries per litcr (pCyL) - picocuries per liter is a measure ofthe radioactivity in water.
Action Level (AL) - Thc concentration ofa contaminant which, ifexceede4 triggers treatment or other
requirements which a water system Dust follow.
Marimum Contaminart Level (MCL) - The "Mi!iimum Allowed" (MCL) is the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in
drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technolory.
Maximum Contaminrnt Level Goal - The "Goal" (MCLG) is the level ofa contaminant in drinking water below which there is no
known or expocted risk to health. MCLGS allow for a margin ofsafety.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The highest level of a dishfcctant allowed in drinking water. There is conr incing
evidence that addition ofa disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial contaminants.
Marimum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG):



Contaminant
(Unit of measurcment)

Levcl
Detected

MCLC MCL

Total Colilbrm Bacteria Absent 0 presence
ofcoliform
bacteria in
5o/o of
monthly
samples

TEST RESULTS

Microbio cal Contaminants

Ino nic ContaminaDts

Radioactiye Contaminants

Contaminant
(Unit of measurement)

Level
Detected

MCLG Likely Source of Contamination

Betrphoton emitters
(pCi/l)

0.0 0 50 Decay olnatural and man-nade
deposits

Alpha emitters (DCil) 0.0 0 15 Erosion of natural deposits
Combined radium
(DCi/l)

0.0 0 5 Erosion of natural deposits

Volatile Or ic Contamirants

Level
Detccted

MRLC MRDL Likelv Sourcc of Contamination

Dichloromethane (ppb) 0 Discharge from phannaccutical
and chemical factories

Disinfectants
Contaminant

Minimum
Disinlectant
Residual

Lowest
Level
Detected

Range of
Detections

Sample
Date

Likelv Source of Contarnination

Chlorine (Dpm) 0.50 0.5 r 0.51 - 2.01 2022
Water additive used to control
microbes

Contaminant
(Unit ofmeasurement)

Level
Detected

MCL Likelv Source of Contamination

 rsenic (PPB)
0 t0

Erosion of natural depositsi
runofl ' from orchards; runotl
from glass and electronic
production wastes.

Copper (ppm) 0.053

2022
1.3 AT,:I.3

Corrosion of household
plumbing systems: erosion of
national deposits; Ieaching from
wood preservatives

Lead (ppb) 0

2022
0.015 AL:I5

Corrosion ofhousehold
plumbing systems, erosion of
natural deposits

Nitrate (as Nitrogen)
(ppm) 0 10 10

Runoff from fertilizer use:
leaching from septic tanks,
sewage; erosion of nafural
deposits

Barium (ppm) 0.055
2 2

Discharge of drilling wastes;
discharge ftom metal refineries;
erosion of natural deposits

Likely source of Contamination

Naturally present irl the
environment

MCLG

ND

MCL

Contaminant
(Unit of measurement)

0 5



foolnotes:

(a) None ofthe fi\'e rvater samples collecled excceded the Lead Action I_evel coliccted in 2022.

(b) None ofthe live water samples collccted exceeded the Coppe. Action Level collected in 2022

D¤finitions:
Total Coliform: Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the environment and arc used as an indicator that other, potentially
harrnful, bacteria may be preserf. If Coliforms are found in morc sampl¤s than allowed it would indicate that potantial ploblams may
exist.
Fecal coliform/E. Coli: Fecal coliforms and E. Coli are bacteria whose presence indicates tlut the water may be contaminated with human
or animal wastes. Microbes in these wastes can cause short-term effects, such as diarhe4 cramps, nausea, headaches, or other symptorns.
They may pose a special health risk for infants, young childrcn, ard people with severely compromised immune systems.
Radioactive Collarrliff nts :

Beta/Dhoton emitters: Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit forms ofmdiation kno[Tl as photons and beta ladiation. Some
people rrho drink water contaidfig beta and photon emitters in excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an increased risk of getting
cancel.
Alpha emitters: Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit form of mdiatiolr known as alpha radiation. Som¤ people who drink water
containing alpha emitteG in excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an increased risk of gettilg cancer.
9oE-Eiwd&drum 2261228: Some people who ddnk water containing radium226or 228 b excess ofthe MCL over many years may
have an increased risk of getting cancer.
Coooer: Copper is an essential lutrient but some people who drink water cotrtaioing copper in excess ofthe action level over a relatively
short amount oftime could experierce gastrointestinal dishess. Some people who drink water containing copper in oxcass ofthe action
Ievel over many years could suffer liver or kidney damage. People with Wilsol's disease should consult their personal doctor.
!98d! Idarts atrd children who &ink water contairing lead in excess ofthe action level could experience delays in thek physical or
mental development. Children could show slight deficits in attention span and learning abilities. Adults who drink this water over many
years could develop kidney problems or high blood prcssure.
Nitrate.: Infants below the age of six months who ddnk water containing nitrate in excess ofthe MCL could become seriously ill and, if
wteated" nay dis. Symproms fuclude sbofiiess ofbrgalh and bluc baby syrdJomc.
!34!gp; Some people who drink wator containing barium in excess of the MCL oyer many years could experience an increase in their
blood pressure.
Nitrite: Infants below the age of six montls who drink water containing nitrite in excess of the MCL could become seriously ill and, if
utrteated, may die. Slanptoms iuclude shortness of breath aod blue baby syndrome.
TTHMs/Total Trihalomethanes: Some people who drink water containing triha.lomehanes in excess ofthe MCL over many y¤am may
experience problems with their liver, kidneys' or centml nervous syst6ms, and may have arl increased risk of getting cancer.
lgggigi Some people who drink water containing aNenic in exc¤ss of the MCL ovel many years could experience skin damage or
problems with their circulatory system ard may have atr inqeased risk ofgetting cancer.
Dichloromethane: Some people who drink water containing dichlorom¤thane ill excess ofthe MCL over many years could have liver
problems and may have an inqeased dsk of getting cancer.

What does this mean?
The table shows that our slstem passes all ofthc water qualit) standards. we have listed below additional information" lvhich wc f'ccl mav
be ofYaluc to you.

Total Coliform: Wats quality testing for Total Coliform bact fia was performed during tlis period and test results indicated the ldlI
passes the Total Coliform Standards for D nkins Water. Total Colifom bacteria arc bacte a that are natually present in the environment
and are used as an indicator t}lat other, potentially-hamful, bacteria may be prcsent. Fecal coliforms and E. Coli are bacteria whose
presence indicates that the water may b¤ contaminated with huma[ or animal wastes. Microbes in these wastes can cause short-term
effects, such as diarhea, cramps, nause4 headaches, or other symptoms. They may pose a special health risk for infants, young children,
and people with severely compromised immung systems.

The Total Coliform Rule rcquires water systems to meet a sticte1 limit for coliform bact¤ria Coliform bacteria are usually harnless, but
their presence in water can be an indication of disease-causing bacteria- \Vhen coliform bacteria are found, special follow-up tests are
done to determine ifharmful bacteria arc present in the water supply. Ifthis limit is exceeded, the water supplier must notify the public by
newspaper, television or radio. To comply with the shicter regulation, we have increased the average amount of chlorine in the
distribution rystem.
!94! Water samples were collected in 2022. Infants and childr¤n who drink water, which contains lead in excess ofthe action level,
could experielce delays in their physical or mental developme t Children could show stighl deficits in attention span and leaming
abilities. Adults $'tto drink water, *&ich contains Lead over many years, could develop kidney problems or high blood pressure.
Corrosive water leaches Lead and,/or Copper into the water supply ftom the plumbing in yorr houses. We recommend that all
consumers flush the water tap for a few mitrutes prior to drinking the water. This technique is rccommended o y ifthe water has
been standing still in the pipes for several hous. Infants and young children are typicrlly more yulnerable to lead in drinking water
than tlte general populatiorl It is possible that lead [ev¤[s at your home may be higher than at othor homes ill the community as a result of
materials used in your home's plumbing. Ifyou are concemed about elevated lead levels in your home's water, you may wish to have



your water tested and flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes befbre using tap uater. Additional information is available from the Safe
Drinking Warer Horline I l-800-426-4791).
N!g!lq: Our rryater supply was tested for nirates and test results indicale the levels to be far below the MCL for drinking water. As a
precaution we always nodry physicians and health care providers in this area ifthere is ever a higher-than-normal level ofdfates in the
water supply.

Educttional Information
All sources ifdrinking water is subject to potential coniarnination by naturally occurring or man-made pollutants. Those corltamiflails can
be microbes, organic or inorganic chemicals, or radioactive materials- All drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be
expected io contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The prcscnce of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that th¤
water poses a health .isk. More ioformation about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the E[viro[mental
Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1{00-426-4791.

MCL'S are s¤t at very stringent lev¤ls for health effects- To understand the possible health effects described for many regulated
constituents, a p¤rson would have ro drink 2 lilers ofwater every day at the MCL level ffi a lifetime to have a ono-in-a-millioo chatrce of
having the describ¤d health effect.

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in ddnking water than the geneml population- Immuno-compromis¤d persons such
as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HMAIDS or othe. immune
system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about drinking
water liom thek health care proyid¤rs. EPTCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and
other microbiological contaminants arc available from the Ssfe Driokiog Hotlire (8004264191).

Total Coliform bacteria are bacteria that are naturally present in the envircnment and are used as an indicator that otheq polentially-
harml'ul, bacteria may be present. Fecal coliforms and E. Coli are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water may be contaminated
with humaa or animal wastes. Microbes in this waste caII cause short-term effects, such as diarrhe4 cramps, nausea, headaches, or other
symptoms. They may pose a special health dsk for infants, young children, and people with severely compromised immune systems.

Idfants and children who drink water, which contains lgllin excess ofthe action level, could experience delays in their physicrl or
mental developmenL Children could show slight deficits in aftention span and leaming abilities. Adults who dri* this water over many
years could develop kidncy problems or high blood pressurc. Corrosive water leaches Lead and/or Copper into the watel supply from the
plumbing in your houses. lnfarts and young children are typically more vuJnerable to lead in drinking water than the general population.
It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the community as a r¤sult ol materials us¤d in your
home's plumbing. Ifyou are concemed about slevated lead levels in your home's water, you may wish to have your water iested. We also
recommend flushing your tap for 20 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additional information is available fiom the Safe
Drinking Water llotline (1-800-426-4791).

Lead in drinking water is rarely the sole cause of lead poisoning, but it can add to a person's total lead exposure. All potential sources of
tead in the household should be identifted and removed replaced or reduced.

Some people who ddnk water containing Dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL over many years could have liver problems and many
have an increased risk of getting cancer.

EPA has revised the drinking water standard for Arsenic. New regulations are in effect as of Januaxy 1 2008. Arsenic is a naturally
occuning mineral known to cause caocer in humans at high concontrations.

Nlgglg in drinking water at levels above l0 ppm is a health risk for infants ofless than
Six months of age. High nitrate levels in drinking water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrate levels may rise quickly for short periods of
lime because ofrainfall or agricultural activity. Ifyou are caring for an infant, you should ask advice from your healthcare provider.

In our continuing el'forts to maintain a safe and dependablo water supply it may be necessary to make improvements in your watcr system.
Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean. qualiry warcr this year,

We at Blue llloutrtsin Village ork around the clock to p.ovide top quality water to every tap. We ask that all our customers help us
prctect our water sources, which are the heart ofour community, ourway to life and our children's future. Please call ouroffice ifyou
have questions.


